
6ince.. -1y, 

arold dcisberg 7 

.  
10113 
)1 1:! St., hU 2d floor 

ilshington, DC 2550 

iear "r. "arwell, 

A fijead who io ooi•ewhaL familiar with my files came today and located the 

r cord I eblVo believe yon asked for. enclose it. 

LOU will nolz.he Item number on it used by th CIA in its listing of what was 
'Glen disclosed to me. It decs mot include any of what the OS said it had in what it did 

te the c;eneral counsel, then liarryVouston. 

an sure Lesar will confirm to you thatouston told us the IA had not gotten 

aly request from me. I then showed liouston two car* of two such requests. 

Tun rodetions are clearly Visible, one en ouch page, if they ac not clear 

w lOU I copy them t:o pages. 

The firss 5. on
• .
,.aae one, th second is immodiatdy above the name Charles Kane, 

T]IC U) languag 	a little tricky, at least wit out knowledge of what was redoated. 
uho usually ‘1.11-nhased boeks for the CIA at tie Savuille Book S;:ore on P St., 

in Ceoro4own bought tihiteuaeh ,here. I was told by the sales pereon who waited on them - 
aid SILO knel:! them. 

ghat is ,Isclosed 01 this reEoud uak..s no reference to any CIA review of any of my 
b.os, Do yun think that with the subtitile "Cdse fr Conspiracy with the CIA" cwhich 
bi 	way was the pUblisher's idea- I had no subtitle on the book) that the CIA did not 
(:) over J with care? 

I suo:,est also that they have a reial description of mail surveillance that gets 
4- TarA to omit the fact that without question my overseas mail was intercepted, both ways, 

durin the perio.: the Chirch committee exposgithe FBI getting that mail for the CIA. 

J. still have what got from the CIL that incluees this in the envelopes -in which 

- was sat to me. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: General Counsel 

SUBJECT 	: Harold Weisberg 

1. Reference is made to your memorandum, dated 2 January 
1975, in which you requested a close search of the Office of 
Security file pertaining to Harold Weisberg and any other files 
which may contain references to his name. Of particu1"ar 
interest, according to your request, were items which would 
indicate- that Mr. Weisberg had ever been subjectedto surveillance 
activity of any type by the Office of Security.  

2. The Office of Security file on Harold WAsberg disclosed 
that he was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 6n 8 April 1913 
-of Russian born parents. He attended the Univ, rsity of Delaware 
iorIthree years, 1931 to 1934, without attaill-ng a degree, and 
worked as a newspaper correspondent, UnitedAtates Government 
employee and freelance writer prior to ent9fing the United 
States Army in December 1942. While in miAitary service, 
Mr. Weisberg served with the Office of'Syi-ategic Scrvices in 
North Africa. ACcording to a Personal History Statement, 
completed by Mr. Weisberg in December 44, he was given an 
"Honorable-Medical" discharge from the United States Army in 
November 1944. A background investig Lion, completed in July 1944, 
was completely favorable as to Mr. W isberg's loyalty and reputation 
He has had no subsequent affiliatio with the Agency since 1944. 

• . 



4. Since 1944, the only material placed in M,. Weisberg's 
Security file, in addition to the 1971 letter to I' . Helms 
which you mentioned in your request, have been s aries, 
prepared by the Office of Security and newspaper sources, relative 
to the book he has written entitled "Whitewash" "Whitewash II", 
"Frame-Up", "Photographic Whitewash", and "Osw ld in Nevi' 
Orleans: Case for Conspiracy with the CIA." All of these publi-
cations are critical of the Warren Commissi3r/Report, relative 
to the assassination of President Kennedy, 	d have called for 
additional Congressional investigation to d termine the real 
story behind the death of the President. 

5. While the name of Mr. Warold We berg appears in 
several other files maintained by the Of ice of Security, each 
of the citings pertain to Mr. Weisberg' books on his efforts 
on disproving the findings of the Warr n Commission. 

. , 6. Mr. Weisberg's Security fil reflects no information 
to indicate that he has ever been pei sonally subjected to any 
electronic, mechanical or human surjeillance of any type._ 

 

 

 

Charles W. Kane 


